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E8EAT BATTLEFIELDS

Old Reliable Hood's Sartaparilla it
Pleasant and Eifective.

In the spring your blood is Impure
and weak, eruptions appear on your
face and body, you luck vitality,
strength and animation, your appe-

tite is ror and you feel all tired out.
Get Hood's Sarsaparllla from any

drucelst. It combines lust the roots.
See that the meat you eat has been U. S. government in- -

CHEAT AREAS ARE SOWN' TO barks, herbs and other substances
that you need.

It purifies and strengthens the
blood makes tlie rich led blood that
vnn must have to feel well, look well,

CROPS WITHIN THE WAR
ZONE IN FRANCE.

TnHHW llegartl Grain Melds As S.
cml and to Trample Them Down Is

An Offense That Mint Be Explained

Schaffner
& Marx

Clothes
for young men

to English Headquarters Every

eat and slef p well. This Is eonflrmed
by thousands of letters from poople
In all parts of the country.

Hood's Pa'sapa-lll- a is the best
spring medicine, but Is not simply a
spring medicine it is an

blood purifier and tonic.
Remember It has stood the test of
forty years. .. Be sure Jo Bet Hood's,
and get it today.

Saee Is Sown to Crops.

lliy William Q. Shepherd. United
Press Staff Correspondent.)

spected, and you will prevent contagion and disease.

TRY AN ORDER OF OUR

U. S. INSPECTED YOUNG MUTTON

U. S. INSPECTED WEINERS

U. S. INSPECTED BACON

A new shipment just received of
those famous

U. S. INSPECTED EASTERN HAMS

ALSO NICE YOUNG VEAL

We are in business for your health. Our meats will meet

with your approval and our accommodating service,

will please you.

(Copyright 1915 by the United Press.
Copyrighted In Great Britain.

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN j

NORTHERN FRANCE, April 17.

(Bv Mail to New York.) Spring has.
come. The eompexiuu w i

changing. The flying men come down
with the news that every day the
grass is getting greener in tne .o yesterday afternoon the ladies of
Man's land between the trenches; no (he Amoma CUb were entertained at
one dares to go out to tramp It doWn- the home of Mrs. G. W. Leaf on

Trees that were landmarks wh,Wfgt Court street and a very enjoy-thel- r

bare branches in the winter, Mf tj wUg ha(1 Jn soclHl conversa- -

tlme are changing shape as tneir duih (((jn gnJ mU8c pulnty refreshments
become leaves and me oiucers m
.v,,..u dnilv becoming more and. ; I

more strangers to the landscape. Mrs. Clarence Penland and Mrs, OREGON MARKETPloughing in France has aPt,'",Wlll Evans were hostesses on Thurs-
been as extensive as ever thimble atently d afternoon at a party

TWO PHONES 600 AND 601

815 Main Street. J- - S. Rogers, Prop.

fore. In the fields old men and oo, tne home of Mrg penland on South
Plough while women do the sowing.

Mttln stre. During the afternoon
Unploughed fields are rarely seen

vocal numbers were rendered by Mrs.
Ploughing and planting Is going on j R I,,ckgon amJ pla10 elections
up to within a mile ot me I""e were played by Mrs. Frank Hoyden

IIP. i.. th French tarnis aru

young man who reads
EVERY understand that

when it comes to buying

clothes, there's one thing about this

store that makes it different from

all the other stores in Pendleton,

that is:

WE SELL HART. SCHAFFNER &

MARX CLOTHES.

There's just as much distinction

in handling these clothes as there is

in wearing them. Young men want
distinctive style, and we offer it to
them.

SPECIAL STRONG VALUES
A- T- I..

$25.00

scenes of agricultural activity three,
the rone oliand four miles withing

shellfire. Mothers Tell of
Crops Are Sown.

Around the English headquarters

The guests of the occasion Included
Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. J. E. Snyder, Mrs.

Horace Mann, Mrs. Boyden, Mrs. L.

E. Penland, Mrs. W. A. Storie, Mrs R.

D. Sayres, Mrs. George Baker, Mrs
G. W. Phelps, Mrs. S. R. Thompson,
Mrs. Fred Earl. Mrs. C. S. Jerard, Mrs
J. W. Maloney, Mrs. E. Ic Power, Mra
C. F. Culesworthy and Miss . Martha
Skewiss
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to be hemmed and In which were en-

folded the announcement.
A buffet luncheon was served and

Mrs. Elisabeth Parkes. great grand-

mother of Shirley Humm, presided
over the coffee.

The guests were Misses Pauline
Jones, Edith Raley, Qulndaro Wilcox.

U of the soil is in crop ana uen.
French has arranged that none of his

army shall encroach In any way on
ISrperlenos Is or should bs our besl

teacher. Women who have obeyed thofarm land, except unuer tne mv
gent necessity. To trample ploughed

This evening oulte a number ofland Is an offense wnicn muai

plained at the English headquarters
Cora Towne, Gladys Hamley, Winnie
Privett, Grace Flnnell, Phyllis Parkes,
and Mrs. Fred Brown, Mrs. LesterPendleton ladles and men will be en

.h. satisfaction of the command

MgheNt and nobleQ
ot all ncrincea, tha
struggle for the litis
of olliers, shoukf
have better Idea
of helpful Influenco

than t h o e w ho.
Uicwlxo from obser-
vation.

At any rate when

BPincluding tcrtained at the assembly room of the
niece ot Eastern Oregon State Hospital by Dr.The cavam.

. no rin.i n Hinaiiine im..'", - . . ...v,lh' .irwl lru W. D. McNary and Dr. anu
Hamley, Mrs. Chester Mlnkler, Mrs.
Royal Sawtelle, Mrs. Paul Sperry,
Mrs. Kay Warren, Mrs. Dean Tatom.
Mrs. Ralph Hamm and Mrs. E. R.

Parkes from Los Angeles.

i v.. nnit mere on vtmv...
the Mra. A. E. Tamiesie..,.i their horses, but

a prospective grand -French farmer is to De pau
damage that may be done to his crop

of hay.

The members of the Epworth
League of the Methodist church last

EAGLE "OLD ABE" NOWevening enjoyed a "hard times" so

mother urges ner
daughter to do as aha did to u'
"Mother's Friend." there Is ample reason,
to believe it the right kind of advice.

Its purpose Is to furnish pliancy to tho

Wheat Crops xarrro
place within many miles: ci. All who came had to be dress-n- f

There is no
headquarters where space can be ed In the very oldest of clothes. Mrs.

found for collecting large forces of Geary Klmbrell won the prize for the

review purposes. General worst costume and was awarded the
rt en for
French recently reviewed part of the r,rize of a cake of soap. For refresh- -

" musn umi uuu -- 'ofor which had paiucipaieu nienis,

See the New

Varsity Fifty -- five
Model

OTHER SUITS

$15 to $20

muscles, to take away the strain on tha
cords and ligaments, to relieve the ten-

sion of nerves and tendons to apt to
provoke or aggravate, nausea, morning
sickness, twltohlngs of the limbs and iiy
on. It Is applied externally.

Although, In the nature, of things,
woman would uso "Mother's Friend" but
rarely, yet so effective bus it bean fount!
that this splendid remedy Is on sals In
most drug stores throughout the CnlteI
Btates. It lias been prepared by Bradneld
Regulator Co., S I.smiir Bldg., Atlanta,
(a., and advertised by ua for over twenty
years. Ask at the drug store for a bottla
of "Mother's Friend." It Is worth while.

TURNS OUT TO HAVE
BEEN A LADY BIRD

MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 1. "Old
Abe," the famous eagle who vies with
Cncle Sam and Miss Columbia as a
symbol of our nation. Is Involved In

a scandal. The worst of it in. there
seems to be some basis for It.

"Old Abe" went to wur with the
Eighth Wisconsin Infantry. The
Eighth was very proud of him and he
was evidently fond of the Eighth, for
some times he would absent himself
for two or three days but never failed
to turn up when the regiment was
ordered to move. On several occas-

ions in battle he soared above the two
lines, screaming his defiance to the

The weeks social festivities reach-
ed their climax last evening In the
dancing party given In the

hall by Mrs. Frederick E.
Judd, Mrs. Gilbert W. Phelps, Mrs.
Sam R. Thompson, Mrs. F. Wlllard
Bond, Miss Edna Zimmerman and
Miss Edna Thompson. It was one of

the prettiest parties of the year and
the many couples present saw the
hours before midnight flit happily by.

battle of Neuve Chapelie, iraveieu w

several different spots within a radius

of a dozen miles where the men were
comparatively small bod- -

drawn up in
if s ,

I can ride around and meet them,

he said. "I'd rather do that than
on some big farm.spoil a wheat crop

In the vicinity of headquarters it

looks as if agriculture was crowding

the army out of the neighborhood. It
the lines

is only when one approaches

that the army begins to get the
in the curious conflict be-

tween the aged French farmer and

the riflebearing English soldier.

The wise guy and the fool's money

are soon married.

Copyright Hart Schaffner fc Marx

Spring flowers added their frag-

rance and beauty to the scene, floral

One day "Old Abe" saw a soldier
carrying one of the big eggs to the
colonel's tent. The eagle flew al hlna
and would have driven him from th

Confederates and his encouragement
decorations having been used almodt
exclusively in transforming the audi
torium Into a bower fit for the cele

bratlon of the dance. Great hanging

camp If others had not come to hist
rescue. It Is new common talk that
If proper treatment had been aocord-e- d

"Old Abe" during those four year
"he" would have populated the soult
with Wisconsin bald eagles.

to the Eighth. For yearB after the
war his attednance at soldiers' reun-

ions was demanded, not only in Wis-

consin, but as far east as New York.
A few days ago a taxidermist pre-

sented the state with a bald eagle of
the same family that "Old Abe"
hulled from. Now comes the scan-du- l.

The taxidermist, who Is perfect

baskets filled with big bunches of
lupin were suspended from extension

KENSINGTON HATS $3.50
Kensington hats are absolutely the best $3.50 hats on earth. They come in

all the new and staple Stetson shapes and colors. They are the kind to buy.

Don't fool yourself by buying some unkn wn take-a-chan- make, they simply

beams built out from the balcony,

and the same flower was banked along

the stage from where issued the
sweet orchestral music that enticed

YAI.E MAN" SUED FOR
ly familiar with birds, when told that MARY PICKFORD SUED

FOR BUNGALOW RENT
DIVORCE Mis ins

WIFE BET OS HUES the dancers on the floor. h's gift was not as big as "Old Abe,'
said, "I know that. You should reRefreshing punch was served be

tween dances in one corner of the member that the male bird Is never so$3.50will not wear like a Kensington. The price only
large as the female."

The taxidermist's remarks may ex
plain some Incidents which mystified
members of the English Wisconsin

LOS ANGELES, May 1 Mary
Pickford, motion picture star, ap-

peared In court as defendant In a suit
filed by Mrs. Florence S. Porter, to
rolled Jill. 14, which she alleges is
due her for rent of a bungalow and
damages to the house during its occu-
pancy by Miss Pickford. The film
star herself was called to the witness
stand soon after the case was called.

Officers of the regiment, as well as
other members who felt free to call

hall while in the alcove off the hall
Ices and cakes were served by six at-

tractive girls, Madeline Burgess, Thel
ma Thompson, Catherine Thompson.
Margaret Phelps, Genevieve Phelps
i'nd Helen Thompson.

Among the guests pres-

ent were the Misses Cora Houlstone,

Mildred Baker and Grace Pratt of

Walla Walla, Miss Martha Skewiss of

Tacoma, Mrs. William Noon of Noon,

and Mrs. Frank Reehlin of La Grande

at the colonel's tent during mess hour

WE GIVE ALL WE CAN FOR WHAT WE

GET, INSTEAD OF TAKING ALL WE CAN

GET FOR WHAT WE GIVE.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR
CARHARTT OVERALLS, BLOCKS
FAMOUS WORK GLOVES, SHAW-KNI- T

SOX.
frequently spoke of the abnormal size
of. the eggs on the colonel's table.
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No Aches or Pains
Yesterday afternoon the ladles of

the Current Literature Club and sev

eral other guests spent a very inter-
esting afternoon at the home of Mrs,

Arle C. Hampton on High street, the
subject for study and discussion being

Peruna Did It for Me.
"1 And Peruna an excellent spring and

summer medicine and am glad to call
the attention of my friends to It. I
know by experience that Peruna la a
good medicine, and always recommend
It whenever I have an opportunity. I
can truthfully say that I have no traces
of my old complaint, and have neither
ache nor pain, and enjoy life. Words

"Contemporary American Literature.

SALE of WOMENS SUITS
That the women of Pendleton know a real bonifide sale when they see it has been

forcefully demonstrated here at our women's suit sale today.

We sold a lot of suiU today. More than we thought possible. Of course every suit

is a bargain of merit, and every woman who is foresighted enough to buy a suit at this

sale saves anywhere from $5.00 to $25.00. Just about one half, and in some cases more

than one half, the regular price of the suit.

Why shouldn't you buy. It's your chance of the season.

If you didn't visit this sale today be sure and come this evening or Monday. You

positively can't afford to miss it

Mrs. C. F. Colesworthy opened the
program with a paper on "Historical
Novels and Stories of Political and

ft " ' ' RPublic Life," Mrs. James A. Fee gave

a Bketch of Margaret Deland and a

reading from "Old Chester Tales," i 1 " piMrs. James Johns, Jr., read a paper
r.n "hnr storv Writers of Today; G

cannot express my appreciation for
Teruna has done mi."

PERUNA THE SPRING
AND SUMMER MEDICINE.

"I used to get cramps In my stomach.
Henry and the Four Million," and al
so read "The Unfinished Tale," and
Mrs. Charles Bonney concluded the I hnd sick headaches. My stomach
trogram with a paper on "Contempo nearly killed me. My family physician

only gave me temporary relief. I gotrary American Literature; Historical
Writers, Essayists and Others.'1 Light
rafrcahmenti wpre served after the

out of patience and had given up all
hopes of recovery. I then wrote to Dr.

program. Hart man and he advised me to tak?
' Peruna, I got a bottle of Peruna and

commenced using it. Soon got better and am now entirely cured and feci
like a new woman, renma is my comfort. I will never bs without it." Mrs.
Thomas II. Morgan, R. P. I, 2, Wadoworth. Ohio.

Have You Visited Our Bargain Basement?
It's the greatest bargain headquarters you ever saw. Wholesale cost has absolutely

nothing to do with the selling prices of goods in this basement they are put there to

be sold and the price that is put on them will sell them. Don't wait. Come just as soon

and just as often as you can. New goods are being put into this department every day,

and the more often you visit it the more you can save.

Thursday evening at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Parkes on

East Alta street, a sewing party was

given In honor of their daughter, Miss
Effie Parkes. announcing her en
gagement to Ross E. Wlmer. At the
urrival of the guests, Miss Shirley

Hamm, the little three year old niece Boost For Your Candidato in
of the bride-elec- t, distributed napkins

m Tho Pooplos Uarcliouso
Where It Pays to lutt. Save Your T. P W. Trading Stamps

THE GREATEST EXPOSITION

The Tanama Exposition, now open,

Is said to be the greatest project of

SI 000 Prizo Oonfosf

At Tho Cosy Thoatro
PrlmiuM
coupon

vTriir vnoif Maw 1 nnrdnn kind vet unocriasen. m mugm- -

Case Yale graduate, has been sued' tude and cost It certainly surpasses all
jt.. hv p,nh t rHa In'nihers. It Is two miles long and a

his answer to the divorce complaint,' half mile wide and represents an in- -

Cuse iisserts his wife Is overfond of, vestment of over ,50,000,000.

club life and paid more attention to Persons who have a weak stomach
outside affairs than to her home. Ho and suffer from poor appetite, belch

ing, Indigestion, liver and bowel troualso accused her of betting on races

NOTICE All those that were nominated and did not
get here in time to register their candidacy

IT IS NOT TOO LATE
Phone 625 at once or call up Miss Zimmerman at the Tri-

bune office.

r;oooi.ES, CHOP SUEY, china dishes
TvnW'C KWONG HONG LOW

I The I Royal SI. Sawtelle

HALLMARK jeweler
Ston? 1 CiUbUihed 1887

ble can have the assurance that If

they will only give Hostetter's Stom-

ach Bitters a fair trial It will help Na-

ture wonderfully In restoring these or-

gans to a normal condition. Try it.

and of taking a trip to Europe with-

out consulting him. He also says sha
maintained a cottage on the Conec-tle-

shore without letting him know
about It.

116 Wert Alt St.. Upitairi,' Phon 4J3


